SW 3813 : PUBLIC HEALTH IN INDIA

MC

Objectives:  

· To develop an understanding of multidimensional approach to Health.
· To understand the administration of the basic health infrastructure in the country
· To relate the knowledge of Social Work practice to Public Health situation in India.

UNIT I


(9 Hours)

UNIT II

Community Health: Principles, Models of Intervention and the role of Professional Social Worker. Rural and Urban health in India: Health Status, Health Problems and Health Services with specific focus on marginalized and vulnerable groups.

(9 Hours)

UNIT III

National Health Programmes-Health Policies and Committees. Legislations pertaining to Health – A critical review. Health administration and Planning: Structure and Functions at National and State and District levels- Primary Health Centres - Corporation and Municipal health services. Hospital Administration and Management.

(9 Hours)

UNIT IV


(9 Hours)

UNIT V

Partners in Preventive, Promotive and Rehabilitative aspects of health care: Non-

(9 Hours)
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Websites

- www.tnhealth.org Annual Report
- mohfw.nic.in Annual Report
- www.nfhsindia.org National Family Health Survey, India
- vhai.org State of India’s health report, Report of independent
- Commission on health in India and other reports